- PeterLehmann,lnternational
KeynotePresentation
SurvivorActivist
Goodmorning.
I feelveryhonouredto be invitedhereand be the firstspeaker.I comefrom
Germany
and I haveto apcilogise
a littlefor my English.
lt just improves
a little
eachyear,buton gettingolderI startto forgeta lotof thingsallthetime.This
yearI did notforgetto takethe planebut I forgetall my cardswithmy address
but in caseyouwantto contactme I am heretoday.On the leafletswhichare
distributed
thereis my address,
andmy bookis thereon thetablewithmy
addressalso.
The European
Network
of UserandSurvivors
of Psychiatry
wasfoundedin
1991. Theworkinglanguage
of the networkis Englishandit'salwaysa pityto
hearthatpeoplein Englandhavenotheardof the networkbecauseof
problems
peoplewhoareelectedto
withcommunication.
Sometimes
represent
the networkare notalwaysthosewho bringthe information
backto
theirorganisation.
The UK Networkis meantto be a European
voiceon
European
leveldecisions,
for examplethe European
Unionor theEuropean
levelof theWorldHealthOrganisation
(WHO)levelandso on - andit is very
important
thatusersandsurvivors
of psychiatry
areorganised
on a European
level.We exchange
The basisof the networkis to reduce
someinformation.
anyunilateral
approach
to emotional
distiesstypedisorders
andto promote
selfdetermination
for user/survivor
controlled
alternatives
to psychiatry.
Oneof our problems
is language.
We haveabout30-35different
languages
in
Europeandit is veryhardso we haveto learnplainEnglishfor example.
peoplefromEnglandhaveproblems
Whenwe havebigmeetings,
to be
understood
because
theyspeaktooquicklyfor us,usingcomplicated
language
andso we usesimplelanguage.
Thisis veryhelpful,butfor you it
wouldbe veryeasyto contactthe representatives
in the network,for example
thereis MaryNevillefromEngland
andboardmembers
fromthe UK,
Netherlands
andlreland.
Youcancontactthemif youwantandthewebsite
addressfor the Boardis at the bottomof the leaflet.
Oneactivitythisyearwasthecontribution
to theWorldPsychiatric
Association
Congresswhosethemewas coercivetreatmentin psychiatry.
lt
was agreedwithWPAthaton behalfof the userisurvivor
organisations
that I
wouldjointheorganisation
committee.
Keylectures
werepresented
to the
congress
by JudithChamberlain
and Dorothy
Arbuk-a Germansurvivor
with
about70 yearsof personal
experience
andwitnessof Germanfascism.
You
canseenowthatallthe lectures
aretapedon videoanddvdandwe have
broughtto the internet
allthesepagesthatyoucanseeandwhichare
perspectives.
important
for you as a user/survivor
We alsohadthe declaration
psychiatric
againstcoercive
treatment
whicha lot of organisations
agreedand
whichwasdistributed
there.

linkswith another
This actionprojectagainstharassmentand discrimination
activityon a Europeanlevelwithinthe frameworkof the communityaction
programme.This seeksto combatdiscrimination
togetherwith MINDfrom
This
England,mentalhealthEuropeand a lot of user survivororganisations.
made proposalsto combatharassmentwhichwere presentedto the
EuropeanUnionand you can readaboutit at the web addressshownon the
leaflet.
at this conference
Anotheractivityof the Europeannetworkwas participation
promotion
and mentalhealthcare.Threemain
on the futureof mentalhealth
topicswere acceptedby WHO and the Europeancommissionto createa
new policiesin
commonstrategy- developinginnovativeand comprehensive
and self help
of non stigmatising
with users,development
consultation
of mentalhealthlegislationbasedon human
approaches,
and development
in different
rights.Of course,it doesn'tmeananythinguntilotherorganisations
paper.
pressure
I
mention
it
here,
and referto this
countriesstartto create
about
don'tspreadinformation
becausesometimesthe nationalorganisations
new successeson the Europeanlevel.
Alternatives
beyondpsychiatryis the bookwhichtacklesall the topicswhich
peopleare expertsin this fieldaddressall the time. Over 30 yearstheseare
the questionsthat are regularlyasked.The telephonerings:wherecan I help?
How can I get medicalhelp?How can I get helpfor a relativeor friendin
need? How can I protectmyselffrom invasivetreatment?What are the
alternatives
to psychiatry?How can I get involvedin raisingalternatives?
psychiatry
will be abolished,what can I do instead?| don'twant to
Assuming
spendtoo muchtime on the book.Thereare some on the tableand you can
havea lookand thereare leafletsin your folder.I have been invitedhereto
promoteit. lf thereare any mediapeoplewho writereviewsfor a smallpapers
or magazines,you are kindlyinvitedto reviewand you can havea review
copy and this book.
One topicof the book is aboutRecovery.Thereis no Germanterm for
recovery.Thereis a hugetensionin this term.You can understandit as
recoveringfrom a mentalillness,reductionof symptomsor a curewith
psychoticdrugs,or as a statementof regainingfreedomafterleavingthe
psychiatric
system.Thereare now in Germanybooksfrom psychiatrists
companies.They are
speakingaboutrecovery,supportedby pharmaceutical
of
supportedby peoplespeakingaboutrecoverythroughadministration
psychoticdrugs.So this importanttopichas beenspoiltby big pharmaceutical
companies.You can have a wonderfullifeagainand so it is a big changeand
a big topicspoileddestroyedby big pharma.But you are startingthe
discussionhere.
Thankyou very muchfor your time.
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